
43 Manor Lane, Selsey, West Sussex PO20 0NX
 Guide Price £325,000 (F) 



Semi detached bungalow offering scope to extend along
with a West facing garden extending to 107ft

 43 Manor Lane, Selsey, West Sussex, PO20 0NX

Located on the Eastern side of Selsey in close proximity to the local parade of
shops which includes a butchers, bakers, convenience store & grocery along with
a bus stop providing access to the cathedral city of Chichester every 15 mins, is
this two bedroom semi detached bungalow with great scope to extend (subject to
the necessary consents), EPC-C

Approaching the home, a double glazed front door opens into a hallway where
further doors provide access into both bedrooms, bathroom and the living room
which enjoys a feature fireplace and built in shelving. From the living room access
can be had to the dining room and from the dining room you can access the
kitchen. In addition to the accommodation the bungalow enjoys both double
glazed and central heating but of particular note is the scope to extend the home
(subject to the necessary consents).

Semi Detached Bungalow Two Bedrooms

Living & Dining Rooms Kitchen

Gas Central Heating & Double Glazing 107ft West facing Garden

Details correct: 19/11/2021

Agents Note - Our particulars are for guidance only and are intended to give a fair overall summary of the property. They do not form part of any contract or
offer, and should not be relied upon as a statement or representation of fact. Measurements, areas and distances are approximate only. Photographs may
include lifestyle shots and pictures of local views. No undertaking is given as to the structural condition of the property, or any necessary consents or the
operating ability or efficiency of any service, system or appliance. Please ask if you would like further information, especially before you travel to the property.

 To arrange a viewing call 01243 606789 View details online at henryadams.co.uk Residential / Commercial / Rural / Development / Auctions 





Description Continued
Externally the bungalow enjoys a west facing garden which extends to 107ft and has
a paved seating area adjacent to the property with the remainder laid to lawn along
with flower & shrub borders. There is a side access gate to the front while a
detached workshop with light & power lies 3/4 of the way down the garden
providing a useful space to work or store. At the front of the home there is a shingle
covered area with an additional area of grass which, like the neighbour's have, could
be used as off road parking (subject to a drop curb being installed).

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 
Directions
From our office in the High Street head in a northerly direction turning right at the
'button roundabout' just past St. Peter's Church into Church Road, bear left into
Beach Road and then take the 2nd left into Manor Lane. No 43 can be found on the
left hand side.

Details Approved - 19/11/2021
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